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DECIASAflOi Or usrsiaiois
iOtl VALLEY
Trust s.
ISIS DECIMATiON aids sod dated the .17th day .f
PSOESIX TITLE AI UUST COHPMrY, a Art.... c.rpor.tiso. as Trustee.

3574
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llO, by

the d.claranc, as Trust.., Li the saner if that certain real pr.p.rty. 1 thrsugh 331. .ttumtsd ia the Csuoty *t IIUtc.pa. Stat. if
as shown upos that certaIn lisp e.titl.d "Mc ValIsr, .vhtcb $ap.
ftl.d fir
recird is the Office .f ib.Cu.ty 1ac.rd.r of Plaricepa County, Stat. *f Art.... on
Octaber 20. 1900, 1. 1..kd12 of Naps, at p.gp. 1-2,. C. which said Nap ssd the amid
recerd thereof refsr.scs lu-hereby aide, sod ‘-IUAS,

taistag 339 lots ab.red

ffiguA$, said d.claraac
about to camv.y parcel, of aatd real property s
so
said Nap sod d.atr.e t. subject the isse cc e.rtaia r..trictts.., c.sdLtisu., csaesa.ts
sad .sgresets ma hsr.iaaft.r s.c forth I. fvrth.raac. .1 a $.aual pla. for the t.praie
t
of amid trace;
NOW, TUItION, the i..d.rsign.d ewser .f the heretbe’v. described property hereby
declares that said preperty is held ..d shall be csovay.d subject to reetrictiso., cso
ditisos, susaaota, rgas sod agresoeots set forth La this Declarstiss, to-wit:
lutidina TYce 10 lot shaLl be used sxc.pt. f.r.resida.ttal purposes.
I. Land Ua.
butidiag aball be erected, altered, . pkcsd, or per.ftsd C. ri.
so say lot other
Ibis a.. detached uiogl.-fa.ily dusilisgait to exceed so. itory Li height M a privet.
garage. On.
sos-half i-LIZ
dto. 2 story stagLi,fa.tIy dwsLUaga say ho con
structad .sly wick cbs Approval bf the Architectural Citt.e.
No bs.6.ss,cr.de or
oufacturtog if say actors or d..criptiso IbsU b cprst.d is or trsssacted a. any
psrtiir of a14 property, air shall soy part .f amid prosis.. be aied as a hospital or
smttaxtso or other place fir hire -for th. care or sot.rcaieat of p.riosa iuUeri.g
Iresasy disease or disability whatsoever
z
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2. £rcbitactural Csutrot.’...I. buildiag shill be erected * laced, ór altered a. any
lot sotil the osnstrvcties plans sad *p.ctficati.sa sad a plan shoviag the 1.catisu of
as to lualtey of
the structure how. bees sppror.dby the Arckit.ctoral Ccetr.L Citt..
wr.sbtp and aat.ria1a, ‘hsrai.y of .xt.raal d..tg. with existiag structures, sod as
to
Sa "!‘*
The f1.r area *f the dulliag, szcluaiw. of porches, garage. carport -.
3.
sad patios, shall be sot lou than 1,100 square feet sales. othsn4ae appisv.d by cbs -.
Ciscea. 10 pr.fabrtcac.d betiding or structure of any astuTe vbatsoeror, . p.r.aaest
or teorary. shall be .d
Sr placed up.., or ss..abt.d or otherwise
iaç.tsed en 057:..
lot, pr.eied hoverer, that a torary office, trail.r off ice, test sb.d, ler
shed
I.r
oml.. office n.y be matetaised upsu soy I.e or lots by say boildisig .ostractso f.r lb. purpose of erecting sad selling dweUisg. en say l.t or lots, but such tsoporary’
atruccorss shall be rved at cospleciso of conscructien or selling of dwelling, ubichever is later.
.
S
S
*4. luij4taz Location. No buildiug shall be located so say Lot nearer to the rest
it., the. 20 . o building shall be located nearer than seves p’ feet to soy iat.rSor
lot ii.., air closer ‘than 10’ to a sid, lot 11.. sdjacest ci s street, except that .14.
yards for detached garages mad ether perwict.d accessory buildings Iscatod La the rear
mo-half of lbs let seed ‘sly sosforo t cbs rquire..ate .1 bbs C.wnty of Karicopa. A
earport aad storage non attach.d to tb. well. of the dwe1ing soy be placed not closer
-i set clo.ir thaa tea set 10’ Ii a
thai three f..t 3’.’ tO a. I
s prpus. f this covenant,- -eaves, steps asd,
side e u.s .djace.e to a t
‘
shall at be consi.
-r, provided, however, chat
to
this shall ot be .tru.d
I as a lot to
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vpc. another lit.
I. the ivent a. owner acquires a portthn M any edj tsta lot or lit..
the for.g.iug .saaur...sts shall be wade fro. such ‘aer’s side prspsrty line, rather then
fri. the side i.e U.s. t.dicet.d on said tr.c.rdsd v.p ir p1st. NOne of said lots shall
be rssvbdtvl4.d tnt. ...li.r lots ear eonv.y.d or e.cwab.r.d Sn lisa than the full original
dlastsic* of such iota. shiss by the p1st *t soon Valley ucept f.r public uUlitisa,
prowtdsd that this restrtceics shall sot proreot the conveYance ar sncrssCa of ad jot.
tag it contiguous lot. or pert. of lots in such a weaner as t. create parcsls of isad in
* c
ownership having the sass or a greater strut frontage then shorn i. the p1st if
Noon Vs1l.y fir say on. of the lit. portion, of which are ts conveyed or escunberad or
having a gr..a.r area thin say if the lit. portions .f which are so csuroyed or snc,srsd.
ownership, shall,
Thereafter such ports of.adj.tstas or tiguous i.e. to such c.s
fir the purp... *t lbs.. r..trictio.s, ho considered as on. L.t. Nothing berets co.taLa.d
shell prevent the d.dicaeion or conveyance if portion. of lets for public velitet.., in
which event the riaiag
portion of any such lot shall, tsr thu purpose of this prow
be treated as a whsls lot.
3. 7scs.. No fence or wall ht$hsr than ewe feet sin Lathes 2’-4" may be con
structed across tbs rear 40’ or rear pr.p.rty It.. of any l*t adj.iatsg the golf esarse
horsvsr rear property
wtthsut the permission Of th. £rchit.etural CtreI Cittee,
U.. tastes en ists not adjoining the gglf.ssurse shall sit exceed six fist 4’ is
hstgbt; nor shell say fenc. or v.11 be issatruct.d spin say lot v.1... its design and
Pisces or well. nss.truct.d within the area
styl. sri first appris.d by said Coitt...
of the .lni
Irene or side street istback ii... a.. d.fi6d is Paragraph so. . berets
shall set exceed two f..t sin inches 2’-4" is height: fescue Sr walls csaatruct.d on
say side lot line shall nit exceed sin feet 4’ La hsi$ht.
.
£aso.ests. Easv.a.ts, is indicated upon the record.d Nap if this subdivision,
are reserved for thu installation and naistesance of public service uttlttis. and other
us.. fir public or quasi-public gosd. No buildings shall be plac.d upon such eaav.suts
os taterferenca be mad. with the free vs. of the sass tsr the purposee i.tead.d.

1. Nuisance.. No nonisu. or offsnsiv* actis Sty .haUbe carried on upon any lit.nor shall a.ytbisg be do.. th.r.ea which way be or ssy bacon. an annoyance iv suisasce
so the asighborbo.d.
1. Tonporary Structures. Me structure of a ev.porary cbmractsr, trailer basement,
tent, shack garage, bar, *r ether outbuilding shall be tssd as any let at any tine as a
residence either tsap.rsrity it permanently.
.
IiEi* So sign of say kind shall be displayed to Lbs pubUc visv ow asy lot
exespe one sign of sic were the. five 3 sqeare feet, advertising th. property for sale
is rent, or as apprised by lbs Arebitectursl Cittee.

*
.10. Livesteek and Poultry. so aaimale, liv.stock. or poultry of any kind shall be
raised * bred or k.pt en any lot * sicept chat dogs, cats er sther hous.hsld pets way be
k.pt provided that they te not kept, bred or .aintctnsd fer say cisrcial purp.es.
Norses way be kept for single family us. subject to rule. sad regulations of the County
of plericopa, and approval of the Architectural CLtt.e.
11. Gatbaie and I.in.. Disposal. No lot shalt be used or .aiscained a. a dumping
grewad for rubbish. Trash, gsrbsg. or other waste shall st be kept except in senitary
.cnr.aiaers. £11 incinerators or other cquip.eat for the ..trag. or disposal if such
.at.rial shall be kopt is a class and sanitary condition.
1,2. Cii and aisLo Operations. so oil drilling, oil development op.rsttsns, 0i1
refining, quarrying or siting ep.raetu.s of any kind shall be perwtttsd upon er in any
lea, nor shall iii wells, tanks, tunnels, mineral .*cavatiiss *r shifts be pernUted upon
.r.tn any i.e.. Mo derrick or iCier structure designed for us. is b.risg fer oil or
natural ga. shalt be erected, maintained or permitted upou any Lot.
13. Iibt distance ge lster..cttenu. So fence, wall, hedge or shrub planting which
feet aboue lb. rind
ubstructs sight lines at elevations betwe.. t sad sin 2’ sod ‘
ways, shall be permitted to rio ou any corner lot within the triangular area formad by
the street pr.p.rty lines and a line connecting thas at points twenty-f iv. lest 23’
Iron the intersection if the street lines, urtn the case if a rounded property terser
frow the ist.rsaàtio. of the strict property lines e*tendcd. N... true shell be permitted
is -waain within such distances of such tntarsccci.ms unless lb. Lliage line is main
tained at sufficient height to pr*.nt ubscrnétiou .4 such Sight lines.
4’
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14. Cempistion of Coustructt.n. Any building in this subdivision the cnsstructisn
of wkicb has bce. started, *ball be couplst.d vith’iut delay, encept when such delay 1.
caused by acts of Cod, striku,, actual inabilIty .1 the owner to ‘pr*cure delivery of
necessary material, *r by tnterf.r.oce by ether person. or forces b.yead the contrel of
the owner to prevent. Financial inability of tb. owner or his csntfactor to secure labor
‘or materials or discharge ii... .t etsachesati shall not be deemed a cause beyond hi.
control,
13. Car. of ‘reperti.s.
All vacant iota in this subdivision shall be at all ctuso
kept free of rubbish end litter; weeds and grass shalt be dtsc.d out or kept v.11 sown s
as is present a tidy appearance. Tb. yards ..d grounds in coonectisu with all improved
proper ties shalt be at alt times kept in a neat aad aightly condition and shall be eultt
rated and plant.d to any ettent sufficient to atstata an appearance cat out of keeping
with that of typical laproved proputi.e in this subdivision. During prolonged absence,
ounor of said lot -agree. he will arraage far ib. care of th. property, during ouch
absence. In the event a lot er
does not maintain his tot in’ a meat, proper manner,
any sin ssigbbor., aatiag is concert, soy have said l.c cleaned up and upen refusal to
pay, within 30 days Iron data upon filing an affidavit that aid er
refuses to maintain
said lot La a neat and proper meaner, any file, isis affidavit 1* the Office it the County
I.corder .f Kartc.pa County, Stat. sI Arisen. stating the unt therein and -to
it
v.5 paid sad the date sad such amount shall constitute a lies against said lot. lo over
street,
night parking fur any trucks, pickup trucks, * trailers ytil be permitted is the
-further a. vehicles other than passenger cars sad pickup trucks viii be parked in
Open carports.
l. Drainage aaessut.
Purchaser shall not at any it.. hereafter fill, ‘block, or
obstruct any drains;. oa..se.t. and drainag, structures on the demised premises, nor shall
purchaser cause or suffer to be erected en the demised premise. nay building or obstruction
for the puipo.., directly or iadirectly, of obstructing, blocking or ItlUag any such
drainage oase.ent or drains;. structure, and purchaser sgr.e. to ask. and forever to
-. repair and maintain all auch-drotasge oeaementa .zid.dratssge ptructures. em. the- demised
premises, .sktag good, mevertholess, at hi.
qeaae, all damage which soy be caused
to the said drainage easements sd structurss on the de.t*ed load, sad purchaseragrees
to repair at his own eepease, all damage to asy i.t or Op eny structure en may lot which
ussy be caused directly or indirectly, by hi. obstructing, blocking or filling say ouch
drainage eaa..smts.
17. Açbite.twr.l Control Citioe.
The Architectural Control Citt.e
shall be
comp.sed of T. K. irees, T. P. Lhl and S. K. Fair *t 2727 forth Cesirsi Avenue, Phoenin,
Arizona, Suite 313. a jority of lbs Citto.
y designate a representative to act for
it. I. the evant of death or resignation of any member of the Cittee,
the remsisiag
members shall hive full avchsrity to designate’ a successor. $eich.r the members -of the
mar ito designated representative, shall be entitled to say c.nsstLon for
Citt.e,
services performed pursuant to tat. covenant. At any tine, the the. record ero of a
jority of the 339 tate shall have the’power through a duty rsc.rdod written iastteme*t
to change the .ership
of the Citroe or to withdraw Iron the Citc.e or restore
to ii any of its powers and duties,
1$. Approval Procedure. The Ctttee’eappr,val or disapproval as r.quired in
these covenants, shall be in writing. Ia the fleat the Coemitte., iv its designated
repressatative, fails to approve or disapprevewithin thirty 30 days after plans and
*peiftCttons have bees lubsitted to it, or là any event, if a. suit to enjoin lb.
constructien has bean oemced prier to the completion hereof, approval .itl nt be
auired and the related ‘covenanta shall be deemed to have bean fully complied with.
.
5omi.at Tenement. Each of the lots l said çract ‘shall constitute the dominant
tenement and be entitled to the bone fit *f ch. covenants beret. contained as against all
of the other lots is said tract which shall constitute the sarviest tenements.

20.
Tim.. covenants are to run with the land and shell he binding on the
uø1e5ignad sad all of it. successors In title; interest or possession is alt arid ivory
p.rt of said trace until January, l9l, at which time the said covenants shall be auto-
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netically attended for successive periods of -ten 10 veers, unless and until thu owners
of a eajority of the lots effected hereby asead pr revoke Lh. ias by writc,t ins ruwent,
duly ackaowtedgsd and rIcorded.
21. Deed.. Deeds of conveyance of sit or any of sild tot, shall incorporate by
reference all of the previsions contained in this docu.ent. °However. whether or not
r.cit.d iu the deed. of conveyance, these restrictions shall be binding on every owner
of every lot in this subdivision".
22. nforc..snc.
f the owner or possessor of any lot subject to these restriction,
shell violate, or atcenpi to violate any of the covenants herein, it shall be tswful for
soy other person or persons owning any real property situated in said tract to prosecute
$ay proceeding at law or in equity against the person or persona violatint or atteepting
to violate any such covenants and either to prevent hi. or theu roe so doing or to recover
da.sges for such vtolsc ion, or both.
23. SubordInation, Nothing contained in this Declaration shall be held to invelid
ate the lieu of any .ørcgage or deed of trust prior to foreclosure, provided, however,
that any purchaser at any orcgags oreclosur. sale or sale under deed of trust shall
bold title subject to all the provisions hereof.
24. $eversbility.
Invalidation of any one of the.. covftnants by judgnent or court
order shall in no vis, affect any of the other provisions, which shall reeain in lull
force and effect.
DI WIT1.SS WHEREOF the undersigned ham hereunto set its, heed and seat tt
year above written.

day end

PHOENIX TITLE AD TRUST COMPANY, a. Trustee
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Vice resLdeat
‘.

‘

Assist*flt Secretary
STAT! 0? ARIZONA

‘

pa.
County of Maricopa
On-this., the jIsy
of
$ovber
* 1960, before ew, the undersigned officer,
personally appeared
N. A. Y1E.k and
W. h. U’Nrie
who,
acknowledged theeselv., to be the Last. Vice President and Assistant Secretery. respec
tively, of the Pboentz Title and Trust Company, * corporation, as Trustee, sod -that they
*s such Lust. Vice President and Aeslst.nt Secretary, respectively, being authorized so
to do, esecuced the foregoing inetru,sent for the purposes therein contained, by signing
the name of the corporation by themselves a. Aset. Vice President and Assistant Secretary,
respectively.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and official
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